
ADDhu/nDHD
ADD Kid Is
Now Advanced,
Dedicated
and Delightful

bovi. she recalls. "After he vas ilialnosed uith ADD by d neuroloSist and

w; nere adt)ised to start him on meilicaaon' |De felt hopeless "

The couple decitled to give Ryan Reliv Now and Reliv Innergize when

n" a*Jopea scarlet feveris a ;esuli of the strcp vimses he continually

foueht. *s immune sy stem wos shot, so I thou9ht the prodlll�ts uotlld tive
hir; tL boost," Debbie recalls. "1 had no ideo hou they uouLd impact

his ADD.
Four months aft€r taking the products' Ryan s teacher said he no

longer needeal to be in speciaiclasses. Another wonder to Debbie' was the

ii.ri nietrr he read a bedtime story to her. "Rvan s in 6th Srade nou ond

has be;n a straisht A stLtde otl rhrou4h school she sdvs "L rfte posl

tuo years he has-ploced in the top goth percentile in national aptitade tests

and he s never sick.
Debbie adds, "Everyone I ktlow has 4 child or knous sotneone uitft

ADD. We aan help these ki -Rya is proof

3-Year Struggle Ends With Reliv

{)rring for drcir son, Na$rn. rvrs ,r
drv to dav*ruggle foL Lily and Eugene
Kel lcn of  Dubl i " ,  I .ehrd.

"Unlikc ny nrc older boys, Nathan
rv.rs consisrendy our of control," Lilv
rec.r l ls .  S incc no onc rvould mind h im
lir me, I ncvcr got a bLerl,.

"l knes,{ron rhc dey he ivas bonr
diat therc *rs son,erhing rvrong rvnb
Narhrn, but it wasn'r Lrntil three ycrs
ago rt agc I3 - rhit he ms dirgroscd
w;rh Arrenrion Deficit HypeLactivity

''Wc 
tried ercnthing - tiom heLbd

renrc<lies to vrthus medications but
norhing worked, '  L i lv  conr inues,  adding
rhrt one oirhe n,ediotions ercn rriggcred
$,icid.l tcndencies in Nallun. 'By drc time

Having a 4-Year-old dias-
nosed with attent ion def ic i t
disorder (ADD) was tragic for
Debbie King of warwick, RI.
"Since Ry(rn uas o[r onIY son'
we Lsed to think his hYperac'
tive behavior \ras normal for

our chuLch pesror tokl -e rbout Rellv nr
Septcmbcr I s,rs at the end ofmy tcthcr"

Afrc. rh.ee mondr on the basic
nur . i r ion,  N.rhrn bcgan shoiv ing s igni f -
icrrn results. "Hc sropped hiting people,
hk rppcrirc stabilized, and Le becrmc
le$ rs i tarcd iDd happier  r l l  around,

"lt 
used ro bc thar Nathrn\ ncgrtive

behavior rffected everyonc rround him,'
cont inucs l . i lv  who.  a long rv i th  Eugenc
rnd rhei r  lbnr  orhcr  ch i ldren.  are row
rchicving their own herld, reulc s,irh
Reln. The school wrs doso on him,
f.ugene rnd I wcrc dorvn on him, r'd *e
*ere dorvn on cach odrer But, rhrnks to
Reliv, NldraD is llne nos, - rnd rvetc
f ine wirh h inr l '

O'nny, Mictael, Taylor a 1 Jor.lM Fisher
of TinLelr Paft, linois.

From Taylor, With Love
"Dear Mom,

Thank you lor putting Jordan
and I on Reliv. I feel GREAT when I
go to school. I can concentrate more
and I have more energy at recess."

These are the words of Taylor
Fisher, 8-year'old daughter of Cindy
Fisher, a Master AJfiliate in Tinley
Park, Illinois. She wrote this letter to
thank h€r mom for helping everyone
in the family feel better.

cindy's older daughter, Jordan,
who suffers from Pervasive
Development Disorder, has enioyed
some of the most profound rcsults,
"She used to have two or three
tantrums daily and 8et pulled out of
class for being disruplive," cindy
says. "within one week of being on
Reliv Now' for Kids, the tantrums
were a thing of the past. later, her
teachers said they hadn t had to pull
her from class in weeks,"

In addition, Jordan is more social
and interacdve with Cindy and her
husband, Michael. "she has even
begun initiating play with Taylor and
her peers. Sh€ is an absolute joy. I
love life and I love Reliv! '

So does Taylor. she ended her
letter, "I take t}le shakes because I
love you very, very, very much. so
many verys' that it would take up
infinity pages. That's how much I
love you."

You have to love a result like thai.

The xiry Fonily al warutk, PJ



The English Family Rediscovers Life
Master Affiliates Kevin and Dorey English

of Spokane, wA, have rediscovered l i fe with
t}teir famity.

Once deprcssed, l€thargic
and 20 pounds underweight,
Dorey did l i t t le more than
sleep most days. She lacked
the energy to give the proper
t i m e  a n d  a t t e n t i o n  t o  h e r
chi ldren - including her
son, Steven, who was diag-
nosed with Attention Deficit/
H)?erdclive Disorder (ADHDI. fh' Ea6'i[ rddilv0I

prone ro violent outbursb spoi,dne. w,{.

and abusive behavior, Steven was shunned by relatives and labeled a trouble-
maker by his teachers. Ile lacked the fo.tis to Dnte his first nama r€calls
Dorey, "His kindergarten teacher had pretty m ch giren up on him."

Within days of start ing both herself  and Steven on Rel iv products,
Dorcy's energy level "sftot tftrou8,h the rcof and her veil of despair lifted.
Almost two yeam later, she remains healthy and happy.

Steven will complete second grade at the top of his class. He enjoys ihe
company of his family and friends - and vice versa. He joined the Cub
Scouts. and both he and Dorev ioined softball teams!

Kevin found relief from his back problems and freedom from the sinus
problems that plagued him for 19 years. He's also more energetic and alert.

'We hane oLr family back, and I m the mother I alrDays rnanted to be!
exclaims Dorev.

Boy Conquers ADD
With Help From Reliv

"I'tu not aloint this to my kid
any morg " was the thought Debbie
Weiss of Maryland Heights, MO, tjSA
had when she took her t2-year-old
son, Daniel ,  of f  medicat ion for
Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD).

Diagnosed in the f i rst  srade,
Daniel did better in school Iir the
few years that he took one medica-
tion, but he developed mood swings
and severe headaches. While on
alother medication, he started feel-
ing that his hands were always dirtv
and chewint his knuckles until thei
were raw and bloody.

Debbie couldn' t  stand to see
him suffer with these symDtoms
and discont inueal al l  drug: last
year. Daniel's repo card was full
of C's and D's. Debbie, a Reliv Call
Center supervisor,  started givinp
Daniel Reliv Now' nutritional supi
plemenr at rhe beginning of rhis
school year, The results were quick
and dramatic. He brought home his
best report card ever: five A's and
three B's.

"He doesn t have mood switlgs
anymore. He's a healthieL haDDier
kid. He feels better aboat him;elf.
He asks me to make shakes euery
morning," Debbie says. "WlLen I
hmriL those $aales, I Llmost criei!.
Finally - with no mealication anil
no side effects."

Daniel was recentjy seen makinq
Rehv Now shalcs for his friends. 

-

The weiss Fonil,Jr' al Moryknn Eeigk]J, Mbnun, USA.
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Terror tot
is cured
by drink

Ey MARTYN SHAnPE

DAILY STAB, Thursday, Augus! 21, 2003

Bad lad
cured by
shakes
r by JERRY LAWTON
TINY terror Ben Ca.rick
has Aone ftom devll to
rngcl in just fou. weks
thinks to... hilYlshAke.

Ben's mum was rtt her
wrts end sner tha lour.ycir.
6ld altncked hcr. wrccked
the hom€, se! fire to a bed.
rooln doof and drowned a

Buts!!ss$d Elln.29. wal
approached by bo$es ar
lood science .omoanv
Relrv aftqr tl,!y l;r!r;l
lbour Bcn s wild sntlcs.

And within a mdnth th€
youngster, who s bocn
diiAnosed wilh Attenlion
Def ic i t  HyFra. t lv i ry
Disorder by doctors, l,vas
as goorl as *old becsuse or
thc complhY g dritrk trmt,

Dlli, trom Barton uDon
HLrmber. IJincs, sird "Ben
ir completely different.I m
rh.illod to birs.

Experts reckon lhe drink
lrovides nutrionts fof the
baiin rhsr helr, sfltlo Bcn

T€ARAWAY rot Ben
carrick has b€en tamed
- by a vanilla shake
D.cked w i th  Dur r ien ts .

Frarnc  mum El la  eoL a
c,l1 f.om US food science
fi.m Reliv after The srn
h,Plil,Pht.d the lour y€ar-
oli iJd.r lrqt hotrth.

gvo€€crive Ben ha.t at-
taclied Ella, dahaged car
pers ond ;aus .1 hone

T;€d.. . teraw:y Bcn

in B;rtoD upob-Humber.
Lincs ahd €veb drowned
rhe family s cat ir the 1oo.

Reliv blam€d his diet
and sor Ella to leed hio
their sova based shake.

Now ie is t,ntrtrh-free
and sleeps and eats nor-
ma l l y  l o r  r he  t i r s l  t jme .

E l l a ,  29 ,  sa i d  ycs t . r day .
' Im  t h r r l l ed  t o  b i r i ,  Ben
has b€en tansfo.med.
}{ls tils have stopped.

Parenls needint advi.e
can contact Relivs hele
line on Oa:ts 330€560.

TEBBOF; Beh Car.ick
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Allergies No Longer Coach Finds a
Problem for Mother Winner With Reliv
and son

ALLER6IFS

Bill & Ltndo Akrondu af Monne. NC.

The lvic fnnity of Thontton, co.

By January of 1998, Stacey lvie of
Thornton, Colorado, had tr ied just
aboul everything expensive surg-
er ies, herbs, v i tamins, even special
diets - to remedy the serious healih
problems that plagued her and her
young soD, Kendall.

What she hadn't tried yet was Reliv.
'Re/iu has been su.h a biessing ro

lrs," Stacey says as she describes the
dranatic impact Renv has made in her life.

A f t e r  y e a r s  o f  w o r k i n g  i n  t h e
printing industry, Stacey dev€loped a
debi l i tat ing seDsit iv i ty to chemicals.
Newspapers, perfumes or even Setting
a haircut in a salon caused violent
physical  react ions. As that problem
worsened, chronic fatiSue, hair loss,
sinus problems, as well as deprcssion
also took their toll.

''1 x(,ri.ed r.srlls tlrc stl.'J',/�l da|
/  r ,as on 1/rc p,0r lud, '  Stacey says,
noting that all of her symptoms are now
completely gone.

Siacey claims equal ly dramatic
results for Kendall, whose chronic ear
infections and food allergies had led
to multiple surgeries and a constant
stream of medications. Nothing seemed
to work until Stacey and h€r husband,
Steve, gave Reliv a try. Little more than
a year later, Kendall's ear infections
and aller8ies are history.

Now five, Kendall takes Reliv Now
nutitional supplement, Reliv Innergize!
spoft drink and Reliv FibRestore' fiber-
rich antioxidant supplemenl thee iimes
daily. And he caD finally enjoy a special
newfound favorite: pizza!

Carol Sue Hargett of san Antonio,
Tx, considered helsel{ pretty healtly.
The painful heel spurs she'd developed
over 28 years oI teaching physical
education and coaching were just a
hazard of the job, something she had
to live with.

The allergies that kept her stuffy
and with a headache for months at a
time were pafi of life. And she'd leamed
to control her iritable bowel s]'ndrome
aIId lactose intolemnce - most o{ the
time - by avoiding certain foods and ste€ring clear of restaurants.

Then, six years ago, while sitting at the kitchen table of her brolher
and sister-inlaw, lo-Star Key Directors Michael and Janet Hargett,
Carol Sue leamed tiat there was an altemative to the aches, pains and
inconveniences she'd long accepted as normal.

"I started on the ptoihlcts in February of '94 Lnd made it through
the sedson without my allergy mealicatiDn for the first hne in my ailuLt
life, " Carol Sue says.

Within one month on the products, she realized she could eat
whatever she wanted without discomfoft. "I couw fu&lly enioy goinq
o\t to dinner vith family and frierds, 

" she exclaims.
she added Reliv Anhaffect to her shake when it was i roduced in

1996 and within iust a few weeks, the pain in her feet was gone.
"My enetgy lcvel has increased and I've aimeil seueral hours to my .lny"'
she savs. '?eli, is uonilerfuMou I knou what it really means to
be healtlty!"

Living Again With Reliv
Linda Alexander has had severe

allergies all her life, requiring her to
take allergy shots year round.

In 1985, her condit ion got worse
when she was diagnosed with Sarcoidosis,
a disease that can affect any part of the
body, but most often settles in the lungs,
as it did with Linda. Eventually the dis-
ease spread to her arms and legs, causing
skin lesions.

'It made nE so short winded that I
coudn't cLimb the steps," Linda says. My
conditioft aLso cansed apper respi.atory

infections four to five times a year th(Lt required antibiotis."
ln August 1996, Linda got more bad news. She had an angioplasty and

was told by her doctor that she'd need a heart bypass soon
"l hearal abo t Reliv nutrinon in october of that year and started taking

the prodn ts faithfully, twice d ilay, euery day, hnda says. "In my fourth
month, I took my lAst allegy shot. I hfuven't had 1n upper rcspiratory infection
or reqlieil an antibiotic sin e, either."

Her cholesterol has improved, and though she still has sarcoid lungs, the
disease has disappeared from her skin. "l have nare enerSy than I'ue had in
i0 12 yedrs, " she says. "l ilon\ ever want to feel the way I used to feel!"

coNI Sae Hatgett ol sM Antonil,'lX.
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Reliv Spells Relief
Norman and Pat Jaspring

of Syracuse, Nebraska, feared
Norman would have to quit

farming - theh livelihood -

because of his allergies He
was taking 35 to 40 herbal Pills
and capsules daily attempting
to control the e{fects of the
al lergies. As Part  of  a lare
group of allergy sutferers, his

lips would swell rhree to tour

times their normal size when expenencing an attack Relief required a

visit to the chiroprJctor for an acupuncture lredtmenl'- _- 
lqor*u" .t"ti"a on Reliv ch;sic@ nutritional supplement' Reliv

fn#r*it"iJtoon. ati"f. dnd Rellv FrbResloreo hiSh fiber dnd antioxidant

."oorit""r i"fitg Sepiember of 2001 and was ddvised to disconLinue

i-ii"tt"i-,"t*aiJ" i was anxjous aboul not lakjn8 any of mv herbal

Dills," he savs. I feared the woBt.'_ 
itt" te"t i"sr .r*e iust one week aher starting on the sq)plements .Pal

ru"uff.,;itv/"a tl-" to tt"-"st, which was the v/orst dme for his swelling

""iroa*. it" i. ol"ma to so many thin8s in the field But he never swelled

;;;;ih;d "t"",n". episode iince itarting with Reliv ll s arruzin€!-- 
nii tt"t Ua gte"t t"s;lts as well. "My hot flashes and mood swings

are reduced, an'd my sinuses are 90% better," she says "Plus' I hav€

;;;;;;;;";sy tirrc" I've lost 40 pounds' thanks to Reliv ultrim-Pluso

nutntional meal rcPlacement!"

Distributor Breaks
for Shakes

rhc cdd'dei F,rril! il (ndnrd/ NM

Previous sports intories leit her with lower back pain and leg cramps
l(im was so impressed with the res lts she felt within a week of startin8 on Reliv'

she signed on as a Master Alfiliate that month. Her back pain and leg cramps are dra
matically reduced and her allergies have disappeared. "l tun nnur my Lawn uithout
u/€anng d ndikl" she exclaims. She also has more energy and sleeps bett€r at night.

Today, Kirn is focused on exposin8 morc people to Reliv. She's backtracking
to former contacts wi lh the new sales tools and target ing women with Rel iv
Soyseniials women's protective supple'n€nt, to which, she says, "There's no
compaison out llrere.

"ma ks lo Reliv and my spline, Mary Alt)arado, to uhotn I oae a lot' l have
the suppott I need to achietie my ultimnte Soal - to Sire botlL tny husband atd me
the choice to nnre ltomeJ ' says Kim.

The recent cold and flu sedson mei
i t s  m a t c h  i D  M a s i e r  A f f i l i a t e  K i m
Cavender and faDily of Carlsbad, NM.
'The coughs nnd sneezes ol those iround
us serue ds lemindem to take our ReLiv
shdke Dredks, " laughs Kim.

For many years, Kim was Plagued
by nuch more than the occasional virus.
She suffered from severe al lergies,
wheezing, siDus headaches and PMS.

I



AuueR6tFS
Allergies No Longer Coach Finds a
Problem for Mother Winner With Reliv
and Son

Carol Sue Hargett of San Antonio,
TX, considered herself pretty healthy.
The painful heel spus she'd developed
over 28 years of teaching Physical
education and coaching were just a
hazard of the job, something she had
to live with.

The allergies that kept her stuffy
and with a headache for months at a
time were part of life. And she'd leamed
to contol her idtable bowel s!.ndrome
and lactose intolerance - most of the
time - by avoiding certain foods and steering clear of restaurants

Then, six years ago, while sitting at the kitchen table of her brother
and sister in-law, lo-Star Kev Directors Michael and Janet Hargett'
Carol Sue leamed that therc was an altemative to the aches' pains and
inconveniences she'd long accepted as nornal.

"l stafteil on the prodwts in February of '94 and made it through
the seasof ttitl'@DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD&t my allergy medicatiotL for the first titw in my adult
irfe, " Carol Sue says.

Within orle month on the products, she realized she could eat
whatever she wanted without discomfort. "I could till&lly enjoy Soing
o\t to dinner with fatuily and fiends, 

" she exclaims.
She added Reliv Anhaffect to her shake when it was introduced in

1996 and within iust a few weeks, the pain in her feet was tone.
"My eneryy lzvel has increosed \nd lre oddzil several honrs to my .lny"'
she savs. 'Reli, is wonilerfuMow I knou what it really means to
be healthy!"

Living Again With Reliv

\iU & Linda Alemndq ofMovoe, Nc.

infections four to five times a year that required antibiotrcs.
In August 1996, Linda 8ot more bad news. Sh€ had an angioplasty and

was told by h€r doctor that sh€'d need a heart blTass soon.
"l heaful dbout Reliv nutition in Octobe. of that year and. started taklne

the produ.ts faithfulty, tuice a ilcy, eDery day," Linda says. 'In my fourth
month, I took my last allergy shot. I halm t htl an upper rcspiatory infection
or reEireil an antibiotic since, either.

Her cholesterol has improved, and though she still has Sarcoid lungs, the
disease has disappeared ftom her skin. "l hgve more energy than I'ue fud in
lo 12 years, " she says. "l ilon't ever uant to feel the Day I used to feel! 

'

Conl SM HoBen ol $n Mtonio, TX.

Tlr luh ldn'ili of Ttmlon, C0.

By January of 1998, Stacey Ivie of
ThorDton, colorado, had tr ied just
about everything -  expensive surg-
er ies, herbs, v i tamins, even special
diets - to remedy the serious health
problems that plagued her and her
young son, Kendall.

What she hadn't lried yet was Reliv.
"Reiiu has been such a blersing to

us, Stacey says as she describes the
dramatic impact ReLv has made in her life.

A f t e r  y e a r s  o f  w o r k i n g  i n  t h e
printing indusiry, Stacey developed a
debi l i tat ing sensit iv i ly to chemicals.
Newspapers, perfumes or even geiting
a haircut iD a salon caused violent
physical  react ions. As that problem
worsened, chroDic fatigue, hair loss,
sinus problems, as well as depression
also took their toll-

''I noliced rcsulls l/rr s?r.,xl ddl
I  [ , i rs or l  t / rc proda. i ,  '  Stacey says,
noting that all of her symptoms aI€ now
completely gone,

Stacey claims equal ly dramatic
results lor Kendall, whose chronic ear
infections and food allergies had led
to multiple surgeries and a constant
str€am of medications. Nothing seemed
to work until stdcey and her husband,
Stev€, gave Reliv a try. Little more than
a year later, Kendall's ear infections
and allergies are history-

Now five, Kendall takes Reliv Now'
nutritional supplement, Reliv Innergize!
sporis dfnk and Reliv FibRestore fiber-
rich antioxidant supplement thlee times
daily. And he can finally enjoy a special
newfound favorite: pizzal

Linda Alexander has had severe
allergies all her life, requiring her to
take allergy shots year round.

In 198s, her condit ion got worse
when she was diagnosed with Sarcoidosis,
a disease that can affect any part of the
body, but most often setdes in the lungs,
as it did with Linda. Eventually the dis-
ease spread to her arms and legs, causing
skin lesions.

"lt maile me so short-uinded that I
couldn t .Iimb the steps," Linda says. .My

condition also caused npper respiratory



a Au*terc:From Head to
Toe, Family's
Health lmproves
With Reliv

Diane Lolt of Brethren,
MI, sriff€red from allergies
so severely ihat if she didn t

,. take medicine regularly she
would get a sinus headache

(Iay._ r..wds uncom[ortabte au ot t he rimp. she.,r::9;fi:;"J,i';:"t*?,:T
in9 Rehu produ s mv allergv symprcm\ belan disoppcorinB.

Relrv dlso gave Diane rel iet  t rom clrpdi r l rnnel syndro;e whicl l  had eo(ren
sobddtnal i l  was di t f icul t  ro dr ive. hold d tork or wrire.  Nov, Ican d;e,en
the smollest talks uithout houin+ to t@p b?couse of the pdin.

,  
She ddds.rhat more resrful  s leep has ddded rwo hours to her ddy. .Mt,

whole lomily hos benefited from &kinl Retiv prodtrcrs. she sdys, ,,hut rie most
rcmarkabte tmprouement is in my lj-ypar-old son who hos Doun s Syndrome.,,

Diane says her son suffered severe constipation all his life and was in the
doctor's office monthly battling common cold; and flu.

, 
"He no longer has constipatiDn anaL h.lsn,t been to the doctor ii the year and

a holf he s.been on fte pmda{rs, she says. "HLs 
fim sil- monrhs on the'ptodii

ne Srpu 2 inches - compated rc only a hd,lf it](�h the Driot six month:]..
Didne adds. "My 

lamily ai 

 

not be wi .1au tnese.proauct's1.' .

Th. Lot Fani! ot Brethren, tql.



Reliv Nixes Neck pain
Degenerative arthritis, a result of

degenerative disk disease, forced
Linda Raleigh of Hamburg, MI, to
wear a collar to bed - which she had
been doing for six years. For the last
two of those years she also had to
wear the collar to work.

She had been taking 26 vitamins a
day in an effort to get her health unaler
control. After leaming about Reliv, she
replaced the vitamin therapv with
Reliv shakes.

"ln six weeks the lteck Dain had
glTlTtgt" tindg jup9l" iecenr x-rays show canihge srowins anatnomal amounts of fluid between the vertebrae. It,s beei 20- years-since
tnat nas been ule case_ '

Linda's chiropractor was so impressed \rith the products anal herrecovery that he has become a Reliv Distdburor!
Linda s.g',necologisr hrd been tredring her tor hor flashes and niehtswears. and she was nervous about what he might say about this niw

ll9lill, H" yur.j-rllz"d.o, my resuhs, she siys, .,ana aoualty con_
trarurared me tot tinding lhe perfect natural repldcemenr (Reljv Classicand Rel iv Soysenridls l  for mv hormone therapy tredtments. He eve;dsKeo me to lalk to his wife about it!

Artrtritls

Caring Friend Gives
cift of New Life

A good fr iend relent lessly pursued
A n g i e  W i n g e r t  o f  O m a h a ,  N E ,  r o  t r v
Reliv s money-back guaranteed oroducts.
Angie had suffered from arthritis for 32
years and was in rhe midst of  car ing for
her termjnally ill husband. Her friend knew
she needed Reliv's balanced nutrition more
man mosl,

. 
"ArLhritis had crippled my finlers so

Inat I  couldn-t  urap them atound the
steerins wheeL" she explains. -Wittin a
feu, beeks on the products, I reqained some
flexibility and over time. the iiffness and
patn in my ioints began to taper off.

y-"1 lii"rtr rdmjrv si,,,d,ion. ", ,+::;i';:,:il$ ffil.i'" i:'J';"1,I':1,:
roe nexl lwo veats, she consistenl ly used Relrv Classic

;:l":',T*:Xltffit*"j,J#i:-,ifi ll?:;",J;*,ff *:r:l;;,1*"il;"Looking hack, I realize how much
Bo_od or bcin. ob.te rc.nn* ,r, 0",,,* "l ,i2T,i[i1j,:!:::::;,.!".:.;:i,3';"f #,:,'::,t:::'X:i,"f :n:::':ll::T":::,::'i::::"andanemia-i'�i

Angie says a testament to fe€ling bettetsay. 'you sure do r@k s@o. t o*,,, n, *,ili[!,!,1!Ei"jiii;,'lif.' 'u'

Lindt & Dovid RokBh of Honbury, ML

AnSie wingeft ol onaha, NE.



Grandma's Back!
For th€ longest time, Rick

and Melody Thompson, of
H € n d e r s o n ,  K Y ,  d i d n ' t  s € e
m u c h  o I  M e l o d y ' s  m o t h e r ,
Anna Stanley. Al though she
l i v e d  n e a r b y ,  t h e  c r i p p l i D g
efiects of rheumatoid arthritis
and osteoarthritis had Sotten
the best oi  her.  Only 62, she
couldn i even make a fisl, suf'
fered from chronic headaches,
constant insonrnia and diSes
tive problems.

Then she tried Retiv Now. Within four months, Anna had no more
headaches, was able to sleep through the night aDd had her appetiie back-
ADd. sh€ could make a fist.

"AII of the sutlden, she started shouing up at my hoise dgdilr says
Melody. "l anm certain that Reliv is the answer to a prayer. I have my nother
back and ou kids lnve a gandmother they can play uith aEain.

Anna s resulls prompted the Thompsons io try the producis ihemselves,
and go into the business as Master Affiliates. Anna, who has add€d Reliv
classic, Reliv Anhaffect, Reliv Fibrestor€ and Reliv Innergize!to her daily
intake, is experiencing increased mobility each day, something her family
enjoys watching.

"Mom even rode tny dauShte.'s bicycle r/trs summe.l Melody says. We
have been so rlesse.l uirft Dlllhdt Reii, has done for our fat ily in such a
short Deiod of time."

Back in Step
As Master Aff i l iates, Gene

and Kimi Fiore, of Phoeniz, AZ,
believed in what Reliv could do.
Naiural ly,  when Gene's mother,
Lil Fiore, was faced with difficult
health challenges, they suggesied
that she give Reliv a try.

"We re so SIad that we con
vlnced het to tty the prodttts, '

says Kimi, who is still amazed at
the results her mother- in- law

Linda Ctteraq of Beavercrcek, ohio, IBA, Dith hs
dauqhts, tun, ond gandson.

Reliv Replaces
Chronic Pain

If you met Linda Guernsey of
Beavercreek, Ohio, USA, you'd have
a hard time Suessing she was a 56-
year-old grandmother - people tell
her she looks 40. But more remark-
able than her youthful face, is her
health comeback with Reliv.

A 20-year bout with bulging discs
in her spine, spum in her shoulder
blades, knee caps and heels, as well
as osteoa h tis, bursitis, chronic
bronchitis and suess-related h'?er-
tension, left Linda in chronic pain,
depressed and neady hopeless.

"I took Tyletal 3 every four ho,j�rs
just to function," she says. "simply

ualking .rnd bending DouA bave nE
uith sh@ting pain and often plt me
rght b(tck in bed."

Within three days on Reliv ClassiC
nutritional supplement and Reliv
Inne€ize!' sports dnnk, Linda noticed
her brcnchitis began improving. She
added Reliv Arthaffect" nutritional
supplement immediately, and, aJter
another five tlays, noticed the stiff-
ness and pain from her arthdtis
decrcasing. Over the past thrce yearc,
her blood pressure has alrcpped dra-
matical ly and the osteoarthrit is
appears to have slowed.

"I'tu takinE less tlran half the md-
ictttion I reqaired before," she says. a
ilo iDdter aercbics, have lunclL with
frietds andplay withmy gandson-"

she adds, "r',rL so gatefdl to Reliv.
And after 34 ye4'3 of nwsing, I feel I
carL hslp even ,nofe p@ple tn a ftarc
pwerful tt(ry as a ReAv Dblributnr."

experienced after only a few months on Reliv.
Lil was havin8 serious trouble with tom cartilage in her knee. And her

anhritis wasn't helping maiters. The paiD was so intense that sh€ couldn't
walk and her husband had to push her around the room iD a chair with
wheels, She was told her alternatives were surgery or rehabilitation.

Lil chose Deither. lnstead, she started a daily regimen of Reliv classic,
Reliv lnnerSizel. Reliv Fibrestore and Reliv Arthaffe.t. "It has been am(Eing
ro see rfte resultr, " Kimi says. Lil started taking the prcducts 'n Oclober
and by December, she could oot only walk, she walked fastl

''Ihis hrrs lruly done wonders for her and for all of us," Kimi says.
''We're definitely going to errcourage her to keep takin& these prcd\Cts.

1l( ?tDnp$n l:dn'h olHmd{vft xY.

Kini, Lil, ond Cne riare af Phoeni!, Az.
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Arthci{s
Dancing Again

Don Lammers of Kearney, Nebraska, is taking
his wife, Erma, out dancing again. tt was something
the two just couldn' t  do before Don s €ldest son
introduced him to the Reliv products.

The coLrple had worked the faDily dairy farm for
forty years, and, as Don will iell you, "that kind of
work is hard on the body." Now 73, Don was relying
oD cortisone shots to get relief fuom the anhritis in his
ankles and knees,

He started taking Reliv in July 2003 and underwent
a shoulder replacement surgery in August- Don was
told lo expecr dt ledst rhree ro f i \e days ot recovery in
the hospital, but was doing so well, his docror seDl
him home dre second day! Later, he was delighted io
leam he needed only four weeks of drerapy instead
of the standard six.

Don was ieeling so good drat he decided not to
have his other shoulder replaced and eveD decided to
forego a scheduled knee replacement!

''I feel like a new manl" Don exclaims.
He can walk three miles ai a time these days, has

lost weiSht and has the energy to enjoy his work and
Iris family - eight grardchildren and four "greats.,'

Ikn & mn Lamm6 of Keam4,, Nerra!&l].

Mddri Srrtll of D6drrr, (,A

From Side Effects
to Super

Memmi Stubbs of Decatur,
G A ,  w a s  i n  a  r e a l  c a t c h  2 2 _
Having suffered with rheumatoid
arthritis for 22 years, she required
a strong medicat ion in order to
function. "The medication reduced
my pain. but the side effects were
awful and my immune system
was fal l ing apart ."  Some of her
symptoms included nausea. fatigue,
insomnia, blood sugar swings,
hearl palpitations, anemia, diges-
tive problems, and dry, itchy skin.

But just over 15 months ago,
Memmi heard about Reliv and did
some research, The career attorney
decided to check out the company
and was very comfortable with
what she learned. Short ly there,
alter she began taking the Reliv
Classic dietary supplement, Reliv
I n n e r g i z e  l  s p o r t s  d r i n k ,  a n d
FibRestore fiber-rich antioxidant
dietary supplement.

Afterjust a few weeks, many of
her symptoms subsided, including
those caused by her medication.'And I was so €xcited when dur-
ing my lOth week, I leamed from
my rheumatologist that my blood
work was much improved. ' Now
her feet are less tender and her
hands are more flexible. And you
can bet that with children ages 7,
10, and 14, she needs every bit of
mobility she can muster!

''The amazing thing is that after
a full year on Reliv, I am continu-
ing to feel improvemenis in my
health. It just keeps workingl"
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Pain-free
ls a Reliv

Lte
Blessing

,""jt l l '1.,,,_":LC rrom EDStdnd in ALrsusrr ' ,yd. Mdsler-A[[ i l iate Mooicd Reynolds, of-Mrssts5auga, Onrar io,  caught pneumonia. ForI n e  n e x t .  t r e e  m o n t h \ .  h e r  d o c t o r  p t e s c t i b e d
one,dntrDrot ic df ler anorher.  He f indl l i  set d dareror ner to be ddmit led to rhe hospiral  where shewout0 receive dnl ibiot ics intravenouslv.

, 
-Just obout thot mc an old fiend introonced,mc to Re/iu. Monicd temembers, ,,/ urcr(oo- t  to attend o mpering ,o rhe hought rne

Fh\ilHiil!;g:,gtpnif41Jffi ffi
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,, ..-�=E:] produ s lo me....vai tro \rv4ott i .  o l  ui . . i \ \n!64 ano.. . , .  Three weeks ldter,  Monica surpi ised her

She adds, "I wiII never go without these proatucts.,,

Asrr,rMA-
Reliv Provides Energy Boost... and More

l"l,"i jliti'.: lT"'lJii Thf'ff i*,.iil:i: J'Ji:,#1"i":j
il#i.ltiff"'r-":il,.ilr1il$" j.J[l{ifl *$;lir,""%klt'
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Reliv Succeeds
Where Pills Fail

Regina Walters of
At lanta, GA, had always
been interested in nutrition,
but admits she probably
made things more compli-
cated than necessary, She
was shocked when she
went for a bone density
test, only to find out that
the mult iple supplement
tablets she'd been taking
each day were just sitting
in her stomach.

"The doctor uamed ne that if I rvasn't careful l ran the risk of nlceratinE
m/ stomacft, " says Regina, adding that she had been buyinS supplements
from a health food store and was taking 19 tablets a day to remedy a variety
of problems, including asthma and hormonal imbalances.

Regina heeded her doctor's advice, and decided to look for a more
balanced solution. She found it wiih Reliv products. The filst thing she
noticed with Reliv Classic nutritional supplement and Reliv Innergize!
spons drink was a decrease in her asthma symptoms.

when she added Reliv ReveEAge dietary supplement, she also found
tllat she no longer needed to rely on her homone replacements.

"OveruII, I'm feeling that I have better mental clarity aniL a sense of
uell-being that uasfl't there before. And my complexion has softened,
adds Regina. "Tfu longer you use this proiluct, the better you feel."

Rg{iinn waltets of Atlanta, cA, uith het dnuSnld?JI.

I
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Airwaves Bring a Breath of HoPe
when Tom coffman heard silver

Ambassador Jimmy Rodgers on the mdio
in South Carolina talking about ReDv, he
knew he had to 80 to a Reliv meeting -

alespite the {act he was hundreds of miles
frcm his Arkansas home on a construc-
tion iob.

At the meeting, Tom bought Reliv
Droducts and inmediately shipped them
io his wife, Rose, who suffered fron
severe asthma. That special delivery in
March 1998 changed her liJe.

"l uas alil+noseil ttith sevete asthmo
mofe than 2o-Years d8o," Rose says. '?

used to vakz up every tuo hours 4l niSht
@ use my nebulizer to breathe Then it
took at least thrce hours to qet dressed nL
the tuorninS because I hail to stop and
c(rtchnw breath so often."

Over the Years' Rose had tr ied
eventnrnH torr  udurr  -
medicineJ to help her with no relief - Ro.ecafprn ot AttulM.

::""J:"y.T":*it-'l"f i:ff 
';ff'|J;'l;*"'" 

supprement, her skepticism rumed
to arnazement,'" "':ifn-f,i.""p' 

t tlept strailht thtotryh nntil 4 a m and thoaght I'd" died' and

Y:;':*:,'�#i"y;H;;:'x":::;#"{;i:::::\y:'Hy'f :#i':';:::
iiiitu" i" n"tf. ihanks to Retlv' l'te 4ottefl mv life bark "
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Reliv lmproves Asthma for Infant Son
Natalie and Daryl Hesselink of McBain,

Michi8an. were near exhdust ion when their
sister, Dawn VanAmberS, introduced them
to Reliv.

to close up the house and leave when the hay was being cut.
Cameron staned taking Reliv Classic' nutritional supplement two to three

times daily. They noticed results within the week. By the following summer,
Cameron could play outside in the yard during hay season and the number of
nebulizer treatments he needed was dramaticallv reduced.

"Today, Camercn is a healthy, rambunctious ltrle boy, Natali€ says. :It is
suct a blesrinE to ,taue Re(iv in ou Lives.

"She told us ue uere going to try
Natalie says. "We are so lucky we did.

The Hessel inks'  infant son, Cameron,
had been diatnosed with a severe form
o l  d s r h m a  r h a t  r e q u i r e d  r r e a t m e n t  w i t h  a
nebulizer machine every two hours arcund
the clock.

"we were setting our alann so ue aotld
8pt up in the niddle of th? ni9hr ro Biue him
the redtmenls, Natalie says.

Li t t le Cameron had been hospital ized
four times before his second birthday. To
make matters worse, the family lives in a

The Hex'etint,(htldrcn ol MtBtin. Mt ;,.;;: ;,-. . . . , , .o..rmmunily, surrounded by hayfields.
Beforc they started taking Reliv in the summer of 1996, the family was forced



Asthma Sufferer Finally Breathes Fyee
Ten-Star Director Sue Lippens

of Atkinson, NH, suffered for 12
years with asthma and was
dependent on inhalers, medication
and steroids. Her asthma was so
bad that she was hospital ized
several times and her condition
was getting progressively worse.

Sue had the scare of her life
when a ser ious asthma attack
landed her in the hospital for five
days before she was stabi l ized.
"That is uhen I d.ecid.ed I had.
better mke my health into my own
hands, " Sue says.

Fortunately, someone intro-
duced her to R€liv and she began taking Reliv Now' nutritional supplem€nt.
Sue saw results immediately and within five weeks was able to put away her
inhaler. Now she is living free ol asthma symptoms. Sue says, "t have done
nothing different in my life other tlran add this total b( anced nutrition a my
body and I feel teffific."

Besides eliminating her medicines, Sue also dev€loped a better sleep pattem.
Consequently, she's been able to retum to her active lifestyle, including being
a mom to two busy girls.

Sue's Reliv business allows her to be home for and work around her
daughters hectic schedules. Sue sums it up this vlay, "These prcda.ts have
Siven me a qlLaLit'y of life that I didn t think I couLl enjoy ag(rin, and they uiII
aluays be a part of my life."

Sue i,irpcns of Al*inson, NH, rritt to cftildpn.


